SportsWare Registration
Student-Athlete Participation Requirement
Mount Vernon Presbyterian School uses an injury tracking, web-based, program called
SportsWare. All athletes/parents must register with SportsWare and complete the
demographics/medical information sections prior to participation in sports. This is a
mandatory requirement for every athlete at Mount Vernon Presbyterian School.
Please follow the instructions below to enter your child’s information into the system:
1. Visit www.swol123.net to direct you to the SportsWare website

- Supported Browsers: Safari, EI9, Chrome, FireFox, & Microsoft Edge
2. Click “Join Sportsware”
3. School ID is “CHOASports”
4. Fill in: child’s legal name, parent’s email, and select school (HS vs. MS); then click
“send” .
- SportsWare is an electronic medical record, please use child’s legal name (no nicknames/abbreviations)

5. Once sent, your child will be added to the SportsWare program. Once added, you
will receive an additional email requesting you to create/reset your password.
6. Create a password and click “save”
- If you have more than one child you must create a different password for each child

7. Next, you will need to complete the Status section which indicates “Athlete
Information: INCOMPLETE & Medical History: INCOMPLETE”.
8. Follow the “click here” link to complete these sections.

- When completing the “Athlete Information” section, you must complete all 5 tabs
(General, Address, Emergency, Insurance, Medical) across the top of the page.
9. The final step to completing your child’s profile will be to upload the GHSA Sports
Physical forms and consent forms located in this packet. Click on the “Forms” tab
to upload these documents.

- You will need to scan & save each of the three GHSA forms to your desktop in
individual .pdf files in order to properly upload them to SportsWare.

- When uploading, title the attachments as titled on the form.
*For assistance with CSMI website, please contact the athletic trainer, Ryan Hart at rhart@mountvernonschool.org

